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Buys this assortment

FRUIT
Only

11b. Grapes, 1 doz. Bananas, 1
doz. Lemons, 1-2 doz. Oranges.

Also other Fruits, Vegetables,
cos, Etec., Ete.

Richey Fruit Market,
NEAR HIGH SCHOOL

on Monds

Candies, Tobac-

RAT S D 1E || ADMINISTR.ATOR'S NOTH E
in the patage 00 n fe

so do mice, suce they eat RAT- [ine of Patton Boros!arn
SNAP. And they leave no ter be- | Administe tion 1
kind. Don’t take our word for it tate of g :

try a package. Cots amd dogs have been grapied Lo
won't toweh it. Rats pass up all | Al! Jargon?Te Redd
food to gel RATSNAP. Three | 5040 having claims

sixes, {will make them knows

85¢ size (1 cake) enough for to brs
Pantry, Kitchen or Cellar. Patsa A Pa
65¢ nize (2 cakep) for Chicken IREUEL SOMERVILLE

House, coops, or small buildings. | Patton, Pa

$1.25 size (5 cakes) enough for #11

f nd aiidBeharmags,erage |Articles at all the:
Sold and guaranteed by stores Dollar Day

Atiorney

MINERS’CO-OPERATIVEodfor CASH ONLY.:
 

FOR CONGRESS
WARREN WORTH BAILEY

OF JOHNSTOWN
; Mr. Batley opposes special privilege stands for the B id Rights

Har Lower Tages und for Reni Jeflorsoniine Piimoeriey. He be

po rve with a)! Nations, sntanyling sttianees with done He stands fo

ghrernmental sgpenditurem, ahd Is cnallerablySas 6 government b

BY Thesuppor ofay Beale, Progeessium and f1depmmdents is Bole ed, j
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Thereupon the youpg dodtor went

i 4 his way. And Daisy, swinging ber

| maw cape, went bilthely upon
iher way. {

_Peggy-Jase road netar wi

| the lake in shellitke | bouts ‘with von

rivescme youtia, or swinsing dusaer.
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“fhe in so reckienn” Peggy Jane's |

mother confided to Daisy, |
The afternoon wig not 8 suevess: |

£

just nesr the supper hour

of the suaden drepching showers

cate one |

| Daisy was out In fti-so was Peggy

| June they were far from shelter 4
gE moment the denplaed visltor of Bay |

| ardstown stood looking down at her |
rebellious charge

i giggling "It is cold here near the

; ¥aiis, ant 11. Mise Ridridee? Queer,
Chow cold it ean be In sunimer time,

Just because a little rain dons wp

i Daisy cast obe hasty glamee at the
| cherished painted  musiio. |
fingers had fashioned tthe violets
would run dssstrously inte the lav.
ender ground And PeggyJane was
Bot the only sne who had been warned
agalost cold or dampness that sam.

been sugpested as & Yortifylog resedy
also for Maggaret after Der long daye
of nursing. ! |
hare phe sais, AS she Tolded the

warm cape about Feggy-Jane's recep
tive figure, “that will keep you both
warm and fify. Nowlet's rus for R”

Pegey-Jupe's mother was tearfully
grateful. "You have saved ler from
an Hines, I am sure” shesald
But Daley bad sot saved herself

from {lineds. It began that night after
Aunt Margaret lovingly tucked her in 

Peggy Jade was
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RAT-SNAP|
KILiB RATS

Alss mice.

odors from cavegns. Ome pack

eakes—no mixing with other {ood
Gosrsatesd,

-35¢ size (I leake) enough

Pantry, Kitchey, or Cellar.

65¢ size (2 jrakes) for

House, coop, br small

£1.25 mize (o ImEes i eno ¢

farm snd oull-buildings arare
buildings, or fartery buildings

Sold snd Guaranteed hy
. J. CORDELL'S HARDY ARI

MINER'S ¢ O.OPERATIVE STORE
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Dr.C.1. Baldwin

 

Atmolutely prevent | :

prove this. RAT-SNAP comes in|)

 

 

Carnal DEAFNES
i. often “hnimad by an mamwl

i

Whom fim

ramming ji

Unless ae .

he wend, Foun’ hearing
stroyed torr J

i HALLS Ca} TRH MEDICINE will
do what wedim itt your sytem

| of Cater ar EE poral. by
fCntarerh. HA ‘BOATARRE MEDICINE
| nas been successtul in the treatment of
LCatarss svar Worty Years

Batt 3 nll druapists
¥. J. Cheney & <n. Toledo, O.
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ff How i Fat

>
i

ont the boulevard,
sunslidne of Indien

visioso i osccapanes,
LAdded weremth is

the “Pier,built Budy ia
A iveTipe Driving
or» leant whiny sso #8 lower

longer gear ‘ohift leves

ofr soot Fours
Sa: 3 Puen, Coupe,
waring Sedan, $1335

§3ie8: 4
3: 4 Paw.

 

 

0. Sommerville, Vice Pres

. 1. A. Overberger, Asst. Cash'r
¥

. Westrick. Vice Pres.
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

THEATRE

ALTOONAN v UU,
Matinee and Evening

NEW YORK WINTER GARDENS
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The Oldest National Bank in

Northern Cambria
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